Organiza(onal Implementa(on of Trauma- and Violence-Informed Care: A Mul(ple Case Study Analysis
Background & Ra(onale
Health and social inequi1es are increasing, especially for those already marginalized by systemic barriers, such as
poverty, discrimina1on and racism. Many people, across the socio-economic spectrum, have experienced various
forms of trauma and violence; for those facing structural barriers and marginaliza1on, these exposures, and their
consequences, are oAen worse, making it even more diﬃcult to access health and social services. To address
these challenges, there is a call to explicitly integrate equity-oriented care to address barriers and improve
outcomes by addressing both individual and social/structural determinants of health. A core aspect of equityoriented care is aHen1on to trauma and violence, and their eﬀects, and a commitment to minimizing harm by
adop1ng what we call trauma- and violence-informed care (TVIC). TVIC, and its related concepts of contextually
tailored, culturally safe care, and harm reduc1on, act both as “universal precau1ons” to reduce harm, and as an
approach to tailoring care to improve the ﬁt between people’s needs and provided services.
Study Overview
Very liHle is known about how to actually integrate TVIC into community-based services – this is an important
research gap. A number of organiza1ons in London, Ontario, have recently come together to discuss how to
make our community trauma- and violence-informed. This means individual organiza1ons are integra1ng
common, but tailored, TVIC strategies into their services, so that clients experience this care across the system.
This provides an important opportunity to evaluate the implementa1on and integra1on of TVIC into communitybased health and social services. We are looking to partner with organiza1ons that are in diﬀerent stages of
implementa1on of TVIC, including those already shiAing their organiza1onal culture toward TVIC and those in
the planning stages of TVIC uptake and implementa1on. This mul1ple case study will explore:
1. How organiza1ons come to understand the concept of TVIC for their service context.
2. What structural, cultural and prac1cal changes are required to implement TVIC, ands what factors enable or
impede uptake.
3. How TVIC implementa1on impacts organiza1ons.
Proposed Approach
This is a mul1stage, mul1ple case study design. In the ﬁrst stage, we will approach organiza1ons who
par1cipated in a mee1ng in November 2017, convened by the Centre for Research on Health Equity and Social
Inclusion, on “Making London a TVIC Community”. Interviews with those who aHended the mee1ng will help us
understand organiza1ons’ ini1al and subsequent interest and ac1ons speciﬁc to TVIC. Three to ﬁve organiza1ons
from the ini1al sample will be selected based on their stage in the TVIC planning and implementa1on process:
those who have ini1ated or are in the laHer planning stages will be invited to par1cipate as “cases” in the
mul1ple case study. Data will be collected from interviews with key leaders and staﬀ, document analysis, and
observa1on of relevant mee1ngs to understand TVIC planning and implementa1on.
The results of this study will inform the development of approaches to beHer integrate, and assess the uptake
and impact of, TVIC into a range of health and social service sebngs.
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